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*2 NOUTTIERN ',N1ES'ýFNGER

neither hand'o nor feet to work hiS purposes forms f cialit but those eau bc replaced w'as in bis mind; for several nights it kept

m ong men." with oothers WeUl'are, ualthior. What Cher him alinost 8leepless, and at last, alter long
The Service, of the temple consiste of a daily saerifices there may be we connut di&cover,, PÉRyer lié calme, tu the determination, and ris-

round 01 oblations, and of sumptuons cere- and these we calmiot dignify with the name of ing up, ho said wordit whioh have since heaume
uidnlos at opecial seasong of the Y""* The fflorifices. The health is not sacrifleed but 8o memotabk.- 'Bore goes, in the natne of

offerinis am ouly fruits, flowers, M simple promoted; ow peenniary interests ara not Go&' Thât Thoobald Mathow-

articles of food, such as rio@, pulse, butter, SacriflSd b.ntmýavanced; our moral influence nouverted tu the cause by
milk, salt, vegetablem, cocca-nuts, and gi ger is not MazSd but heightened ; car moraI a membèrA thé $oôiety of fflen&-began a

which ara offered up tu the images, and thon saiety la rM imp«Med but increamed; our crusade whieh, for the time hein dia ranch

eaten by the priefit8. is not §aûrificed but mal- te cripple the whiskey t land, and
Temperance DePartU*bt Pow" ulln il an' whioh wu oarrièd alào ta igu

Contrary to what has licou almost uniform tiplied. "" this bc su how eau any a and V

ly amerted, the worsbip of Jugannhth lis ab- profeuing Christian j.astify-his remaining t'ho first great W4mÙlus toi the';ý;i il',t
solutely bloedless. The @piWng of blood in LORD COLERIDGE ON INTÉ*ý',, aldol front our movement F Intemperance ils a weareengaged. Itwaginci&mtanythrobgh

any way pollutes the whole' ediflae, and a terrible evil a naticzel 0 There ate him (Father àfath0w) that Dre Càlxiebe.

speaial troop of servants is at hand tu remoyé juagm and tt.. &Ploring it, and that dame au abstainer. You know he was being
too, ixr a kind of despairing tone, as if the e y day,

any sacrifiaial food which may have hem thu» In his charge tu the grand jury st " , vii driven in a part of Ireland ana very rain,

m. tu Lard Cole 'a made a very powerful 1ýe' had become tac, ' tic tu bc f irly grappled and lie went into à publie bouse te get a little
profaned. Yet se catholie is Vishnuvis g1gala , ai whiskey, under the mistaken notion (whioh isall forms of beliel that within the 8aered in- in regard Iz ttemperanoe. In the calendaz, with. How loud, thon is the call tu all pro-

clogure is a temple tu Bimal à, one of the wives there were two, charga-ý of murder and in both fessing Christians tu practioe abstinence 1 In not even dispelled yet) that thereby ho coula

of Siva, who ig worghiped with miduight or- cases, drink was one of the main usasse. Ra- that way they will at leut deliver their own keep out the cela. He Said te the pour drenched

gies and bloody sacrifices. laninettrý*«M, RWI»rdskip soul from aU compliaity with the vice. car driver, ' VýOWt YOu cûme, in and have

There are twenty-fow 11gh lestivîttla fil tke Mitini 'M'bb Poeitlon- müst bir thh Ume bc If Lord Coleridge had beau sa clear and somothing P He replied, « Faith, ', won, t

year, each occupyilag a6veral days, or even "est tired CI Mving whAt was the veriest tho-rough in suggesting a remedy for drunk- toucha single drop of it.' ' Ilow is thât P

weeks. At the Ited Powder Ferstival, coeur- trUisra in the worid, and what he supposed, ennese as ho is emphatie in denouneing it, ho said Dr. Guthrie. He had taken the piedge

ring about NaWer, and laoting three weéks, a bqqause, it Waà Su truanobody paid th» slight- would have doneimmense.serviae tu the cau»- -f rom Father Mathow. Dr.Gutbrie,,thinking

boat p='"oednon lis formed on the èacred lake. est ai tion to, viz., that drunkeniness.wao the of temperance. Delculuciations are good as over it, considered that here was a pour, un-

At the Bathing Festival the images am vice whieh filled the j ails of England, and. tut jar as they go, but we must have adequate educated peasant who was stzang enoùghto

brenght down tu the lake, and a proboocis io if tkey could make England sober they, coula recommendations, and these he bas not given resifit temptation becalliaalis saw.it.woWd les&

fasbünea tu their noses, 80 as tu give thora the ëhut up nine-tenths of lier prisots. It was un.-Leaqtù J-ournal.- tu hi@ own ruin, and Dr.- Gauthrie tJýougbt if
appe ver was strong eü=gh tu exerdise

aranoe of Gaussa, the elophant-goil of the not ouly those particular caseà to whieh lis car dri

aboriginal tribeai But the Car Festival ià tbe had been direeting their. attention, but other exorcise tht,ý resollétion ha q>ý1ffJ1t. to be.. Thus

ýt eyent qf the reu * T" falIS càseÉý ; and indeed a large maj cri 91 the cases tTZMPERý&NOE LESSON-ýBOOW" it was that lie t*came 'art 19b4ah-wSy and car.

tre lùbjýtli Df:,JunEý or. july, aôôoraing as whieh a 1 uage and i i tU witit beý riea on thé. worit W ScOtlaud. sý!d ltlàough him'

tfis Mombe et the Hihdoô oýlendaT faiL ' Itg gart, or' èudéd, or weie, eonneeted with the thoug=dW it, 11il 'a and Séotian&ëatried it

objee ie to oùww0y J - aûiâth *Itàýhiebm- vice of drunke=em." This Iff tle teedinony Thé ei TemN>ranoe lesson.,IBooke, by Dr- on aloo. - Tkere ore yau are Obligea, ag utem,ý

OM.,,d Moter, fromtZ ty *Mch, ju(Jges have aiyon etgain and, agalm; Richardson cdL]fýngland, one of the moâ dîstin. bon of thie Society, not only by. tbe

haÉLae, a mils diatant. j. and now, m Lord Coleridqqý Oonfeqes, it ýhW - diffl in: ther world,. opAns an traditions of the body tu which you belong,
eeeks before the Ü me, bedaine Su tîîte thât it oeàeM -eitilez tu >dj. phyai @ ýýform. but.&Ieo theirept" jp4nem ia *hi&,

em" UOôpfng tu Puri at the rate ëf ù" ânm Or eAutle, er'fâ in *",b6 attrite t'ho éërious A nï'ajority,, of drtoikards héèîàme 86 lar work in the "84 tu Promote it»"-L#iugre

w da> The great car liste beau dow]Î bnM,-ý eMdtiWi Th" t theer îÉùoranS. They a" ment £ma Heu'r.

ing; bythis.timoithasz"ohed ite full boight M* -My #oUobtioÀ, *-epi 90-1wSm, who, knoW- âvthing &bout the- naturer . 1 ý . ý ý ;;-. ý__ _ .. _* î

01 f five feet. The temple,,oooka. halve 1ýhic we graltit ana effect of alOOb"i,ýand notking ýabc«t ûLair W RN THE MONEY &pENT

nud, Yloir Wozifiaonà for i sain goon, catitidit be There of great mýS8 Of the own phyidcal structure. Lot the childreu in W1115 'f WE$T-A TRUE eToUf,
înM., people. on " -ve

à" - for thé d0àrînè is EtIlm y is Z Point au our public sehools study this aduiiýmble work,

0%"!Îhýt tw food, " t bel cookeeeîýePt lh amOunt Of stOli 1 wli ph and they wW mot grow up In ouch ignorance The 10110wing- Btory wu -rolâtedý Sam tù"ý

ap at a temperênGe mee4
tlàtuaplalamhen. zach alling. of thefilselveà and of me 01 the ilwst destructive 1 aal

t rhe lnconniategqoi aôgm bothOt the 
e",ýq Yek,

ziteýoqx. Ot ta&anfuh ia, y- àve 1 est *gents to mankind. The sahool. boards of lion- 9 0 act exerience of e luarzeÂor,

,q- wie -IF eê axteen feet in diameter of our rulers and the membom of ont don, etc., BÉ.Illand, have W&S told in tbe'foil&yving Ianý Le6.-

th dm red A laba'rn -- , couthw out' dt ý-,Onê
&W itillé the su tu whom we naturally look te lié th6truë rè$àià4ý itldMd thm,ýt,,t4,6,k iti t oir publie

ima«es areplaceil in their chariots, tbe multt-ý ers, 18 Must mprehensibW Our,,iàléià IteezOÇ schoûla, wbich Lîe ampJeý endorsement of the gin- ... fleudOX4 8, fow y

tude bU on tuir -kaeee. ma bow tuir fore. the sale of the veýj ârý&e from the use or work. l'ho pacte of Engfand were noyer carr4«e.al a P!%ir of,,4or6oq
t'ho doôr, > týW ca"s

which SU tu MiÎýhW OMUPlâiPed Of 90,Wg- obargoable,,With anaticiom on the tom rance rýûlÀIY-

They "T, no doubt, gay that th dm 1 6e wo May j ustly infer trIat the out' ôf the. building 'afitt: Were fýW4â iiitýc,
ana tu Éea aârs -br0àd 87, MY question, 00 tho

exmute the will of the people, thai the People introduction of t1à book into, the publie a-Tiage. ýTh», labauîr tàa:.
b"t and

cý=ba1» clash, while Irmn the ctïa thà priesti us net yet ripe fur any. PrýhihitorY law &-d oeboola of théir grout Oitieo ii the result of bar-roora andM.kedt4te owne:ç,.,
thât when they are, logiatation w e ', Whose ls that establishment??

abpgt" h-ameue, and gine nongs, zpt 4way» ill reflea" ,, in cSnection with the intrinsie

MOM deeent çhazaëw., -wb4o)l,-.ffl -re, take that shape. But while mi faut 9 value of the book. Coming front. the brain 'ne Man of gin replied

üéi,çýD& with shoût& and roaxa ëf 1AU b And force cd tbis, we canlaot ore &cà peu of Dr. Richardson, it won a reputatiOn It is raine, and râywifê àlia dang .W have

96£66 dèm Mâme ta. at thid moment th ' «orit of le at Of Uce lin RLFLnaài one out ýo ride.".
1 _ýJ 0 ,Imm
wearm ta» JoôtIt ea;",

ràg. end, a Au
e Wbui a mige, Jét It tom nWW Îii" t1teY miglit bôaras named Mugt ai "tél, up

vea nid Mft]W
=,ive y would ïWays leffalise itý and wolommrù<dffl to, aempplâhit, Once 

have Soulad the'bý,ok a yalfflble «eessim to'atýutý . a bnut:" hoùàel ile .énthutlam of the it a source of revenue to ýtbo ira etr the soientiflo reîoàm»ý of ýtho thnés, or tue
choquer. Lord AbordarUb Ur hWÎd4bý would net have luttoduma, it into. fllair
bu been'deplôzîng lnt=p"noe,, but bs EW what F'

tb*,pmtr&te bodies. hiB fade sfalrêt a4ebing JîU _ýiüâ*J la our,,y»U*»2'. catta-p«pmd a .- P-4ysiolo- seé witète MY fôryeua bwtp

to 1 helpea pal for Ûkat carriagê" Ema
«M < tb-g fatigue the riW'refteshý& týi« 1 Ili-m, and alleges that itwill u«f er _', 1001- 91' tDr the ymie arba if was ii&tràduà'éd'into horms; and or the dIkè and lacèa

& etr= ci atied. Now, our contention fis _WtMe of, Wo te.ex tý9t»nt4 'hare-lmru, _-,
of tle reigieus uaèon. Lord iagm âW is becacée of ilât, udwaud to Society W20M g )Îý kr. Yeu lamily; the money, thbt -.

always wrSght, onght -tu be a k""Ud: fivm 't th* namffl of iý4.that I should haee Uzed te,
lob tof ge bwk to üko tmàple Au boat he may. xpPréffl=d; Organe, etc.r balonging WXeý -

It in uot a creditable thýEg tu nffi à* A, AWd d It e'Wa8 esteeraed quite au sa childrelà ' '461 li=4 "f
eyý do U4 but lux l'ho au ý of the. to, du,

gi 4,200, to bà able-to rattle tum oiff In the ;S0 e,
«= Runer8, a 4pecial, bady. people tobe fluing Our clothing 1 heô

ww*'of tEo, meîglil>briûg regi6ný_ - an st titis qývderetooa or not... Doubtieu w0ffl 't'a.4 the' immwitg îîýù1-

ýty bé Whoùr the thia ai-ot might, have beýý taught yon. have aupp eDýý fapepl&

-vordtipof jaggangth I» wide e.neugh and etrông, But idm, the. whcaeý..book ana luxury- Ilor
-v4 th, ef1
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M~ERN MESSENGER.

mtoeht anAm& 1 f both oonsum»)tion and derangezient of the

nU, <ZozngOs, Ilnigkt
ail to enable theewuffe
3fully ; get rid of the cc
dili corne of itealf-Býr

HOT AND OOLD]1

London Laneeot, in a

mon as UnIt
rowlq,'

le a far
rnisdhief
Feet.q on t

depth of one or two lies, and, in the caseof
red beech o.r aider, for instance, the wajnut
appearance is most perfect.

A NEw DYE.-The Soientifie' erican
aaxnds out to its subsoribers, with New Year
complimenté;, ~a saznde of a new aniline dye
known as Il Uranine,' and said by chemnists
to be the most bighly flouresoont body known.
It is in the fopnof a red powder, whioh,
when srikled onithe surface of water in a

ela ls tonce bends down slender stmearn-
en' of vivid green, and speedily pervades the
ent1ire flaid with a fine green and aniber tint
oxceeedimg1y beautif ni to behold. So)¶ge3t ilm
its ooorimg power that a single gran ,it ie

Beaid, wll percepti>Iy tinlt over three hun&,ed

t.

e D C)M E STI1C.
- CVTAR&n Pmz. -- The volks of t1nea eagga. two
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SAVEli AIT SEA.-A LIGHT- grandfather worked iu the gardon, lotter before anything else, and I The gentlemen came up the

HOUSE STORY. or read the, newspaper, Just the ran tir) with. it te, my grandfather steps a mir' ute or two atterwards.
same as usual, and'l rambled at onýe. 1 could not wait until One of them was a middle-aged

By Éhe Author of, Chrisiie's Old about the rocks, or did my lessons, our provisions and supplies were man, with a very clever face, I

Organ," Litile Dot," etc. or worked in *the housé, as 1 did brought on shore. . l 1 thought. He told me that he
every other day in the week. We ý Little Timpey was sitting on a had cOnie to soe Mr, Alexander
had no church or chapel to go to, stool at my -,randfather's foet FergussoA, and aIsked me ifI could

cllAp v. -(Continued.) Ci 3 direct hir-n -ývhjch way to (ro toand nothing, happened to mark v,-inding a long Ipiece, of 'tape
,,Well," said my grandfather, the day. the, house.

C . . round and rounà her little finger.
9 4 may beyou're right, Jem; wo'll 1 offen thiiik now of that dread- She ran to meet rue as 1 came in, y es, sir," > 1 said;ý ]NI r.
see what they say. But, for ray ful When- .-vý,e went and held up her face to be kissed. Fergussou lis my.. grandfàth-ar."
part, if them that cares for the across the stormy sea to that sink- W.ý,-at if this .1etter should say So we went up towards the light-
child is at the bottom of that sea, ing ship. Ifour boat lia'd capsized she was to leave us, and go back hoLise, Timpey- and I walking
1 hope no One else will cOm6 theil, if we had been lost, what by the steamer! 1 drew a long first to lead. the way, and the
and take her away from us.' would have become of lour souls ? breath as my grandfather opened gentlemen following., . The Other

If I hadn't so many of them It is a very solemn thought, and I it. gentleman was quite old, and
at hcme-" began Millar. can-not be too thankfal to God for It was a very civil letter from had white hair and gold spec .ta-

Oh yes, my lad, I know that," sparing us both a little longer. the owners of the ship, thanking cles, and a pleasant, kin'dly fac.cýraid my grandfather, interrupting My -rid s for all we had done to save the Timpey could
grandfather was a ki . n not Malký very

him but th bouse is full hearted, good-tempered, holiest unhappy crew and p9ssengers, fast, and she kept running first to
euou*h alreadv. Let the wooold man , but I kuow now thatthat but saying they knew nothing of' one side and then to another,-to

1 stones,lassie come to Alick and me. is not enough to open the III of the child or her belonginjýs, as no gather flowers or pick up
Shelli be a n'ce "file bit Of com- heaven,, Jesus'is the onlý way one of the name of Villiers had so 1- took her in my amis- and
pany'for us -, and Mary will soe to there, apd my, grandfather knew taken a cahin,, and there. was no carried her.
iër-clothes and such like, 1 kilow." little of and t*rýëd nothl'n'g fàr sail .oron board of thatname. But Is that y our little, si téi

Yes that she, will," sailli -her . - .- 1 1 - S-1.
they sailli they would make further a*ed the oldgenflôman.

husband.. IlIdo declareshehas Little Timp6y becarne 7ny.,c(>ný, enquiries in Calcutta, from 7-hich No, sir I saià. thw is thc
been çTyilig about that child the stant ckapanioll in-daors and ont port the vessel had s ý ledlW«Nlean- little girl who' wasbest part of the day She ha$ of doors. She rather ehy- of whileili thEl be dgge my grand I-Victo

the little Millars, for ihey ee le chýrge of the eh' dý '.de4y e!" said bel
Mý grandfather followed Jem's ear mle

gende m-én àt ônce. ý, Làt me
ýdvice, and told Captaiu Savers, ýip Iý I1Ij'L4jýI, 1 IvIjk t h ýàà ra 0,111a îTý M.when he came in the steame; the old

ari'anging ais speczàiüý'
next:ýýionday, the whole story of

'il #à But Tiinpey wu fr-ightenéd,
tilie'shipwrock, and asked him to e ýIý ýrj and clung 'fé me and begau to
fSd out for him the name îmd 12 ry.

of tiieý:: oWnért§ of the 1
eVer mind, nover,'

'_.Ûh,;how I hoped: that no- one said the old-geiif1ema;l: kizdjy
we'Il make friends with, owould clome to claim m little ne

'dailing. . Sho became dearer to r.-, aýôther by-and-bY.
.ýaie every day, and I felt asïf it By h4d Xéached

wi th .'lier, Every night, en D'euileman introdliced hinia'elf.as
ber, Mr. $op ug,,.,:F,Çrrétet, ôfý tuers. Millar,,had undressed ber,

,she kneft héside me in her littie 10,Vmors of the loe vesa and,4aïd
.white.. iiiglitgown, to, "-talk to hë aùamà
ýGe&11 as She called praving. She IIýe t e, 11 ear elI
bad evidently.. learnt a littlS ticulars that my graudfâther

ùow her mother, for th Wald to
rr4t:nightshe begancf herewn fflIA!jý t 7 f4hipwreck.

My r.audat4et bâgg ±ýbW
1.1jeaus rEppy, heuxýüe»" 1ZEMp4ýÉ OF,,,SiVÀ. to ýSii d4ýVn5, -and..,telcl, ùW tý

.1 c0 UjdîiL0iýýthiak,' at. first what 'Ire breakfast Sor ýthem àt dada.
i theý ir Pl ýut à4: 

ur d him ho Sholildle 
ýýy. ý were VèTý oieà f... '.

ii îýaS Ithat ahe Was saying, 'but noisy and rough. n . 4y. e an geu le-men, both of thom,--andl ý,*eje
MrÊ. ilte seâict she had léant S ëluug-' to me: îid u et halid8ornel rewardeýdý'.'for' hi'
the hymn ývhéù ehe Was a, Iiitle vvaùtdýi to lesyâ nie. Day- 1y tifiâ bl ry kincl to -ýù :tj' r.

That'E; right 1 said Wheà t r auted to, màke_ý
and she wrote etit ýthe first rs e W

n eveT3 oda-liitde.;Te.
Yom -for me A d night Gaineout wl eùeh, what he

1Pjî 

oneý bu t 4'rà»d

%I let. the child T, at elle fnaàde d...... s1l'tA ;;cro yet
iWiýd n 1. .. , U r itaug , È, ýre8t'pîea&U le sàJ gr*4 iild net ýüké,11 ffië; W-as te jiot; hold of :a, book, and. MY ýeoSeÉi"y" tûit, Ca 11,t: -Té tSh ôffiMp,ý-T'IMPIe,

Blese Thy Uti=1e 1ýV tent ette of 01 1 11aSý w2s'à ý.A t #îe rs, îý'4
Thmuo the dwkne"- bé'I E"' be hei yèt 'I'doh'f 'want

e.ýee-a". W sJihough>she out.-the,étipriý Il èall" .p Mafo tw Moeeg liùht." rewaxdý), Alick, , net: 7T
i e*ttldl h&rà1y italk-,ýj Il ýýknew traité

should. like ber a - m1â heàrî no
i.ivar tu gay the prayer her mo. péffI >. >', tbjýfîa7,L ki î: 1ýn

M-ht hëi. -,Týer Tyear littid Èlet 1 1> é: Èè ili hjg wrin 0
pray .'inyse, &" ey no SI il My" lep.,

lf,--MýY IgTan âd at ïé on: a, 1ý-1iËà
.,Rat Tc CHAP. V<I.-.,.L-TEW OLD GENTLXMâNý

hadnevertauet me. I*ondered II ty the, - î
et1dtýk .ght : ý= '1ýé 4 . -ý-

Àq- CW D iiext nibr4m
had'Il ors

T. à',
,ýâI would. UT impey n

4ieýdià_,the. gel tQthe pier, to await.:th kbopU4 yery. little i 'il
:anëwer comine to: the,:, lûtiér eýmy allival, of fhe- -Steamer. for

jný',idevgr reàd g alidfàth e , , _ ý y,
did 14 >ý ý rý ',r gi ve n t r d

but it 9wieri, w, -hE
-ofthe f0and, Iw« giei W"" ýt,sent for'deaw *T

à% OË Walm ià ý1 7d'
at the eùt el. U t

bie big a
WSe 0TO ver

Me as AI
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CONQIJEROR; Putti
-Overcome. h 1e 1h~

E. BOW]

ng himself to soliool? For b~askets, whioh ahe, tîrniglt miglii
ad bld lier lie hoped bo bc bc sold at Stedwell market oun
bo go without his doing- so stantly: and the more she thonght

aig lier anythiuig. She lis- of it, the more she persuaded
[ without interest at first, herself into the belief that what-
:iug that, perhaps, somnebody ever ho could oarn., was due to
2roing- bo pay for himn, and to lier, and that it was a waste o]
~he would not have objected, tinte for him to go to school.
g that she would be no 1;0f what use would readîng
e therebv. But the case was and writing, and lijzures ever be

and copy-b
et coeteras ?

ajdifféren
kand so

At ' -arents

He was no0 longer lookeci upon, as
l in former days, as poor, ragged
JTack, but as a lad who was a
great favorite with the master bc-
cause hie wras s0 elever and iru-
dustrious. Thiey wereiiotjealous
Of ohim, because lie nex-er bragged,
or seemed to be proud of aiiswer-
in- a question others could niot.
Hli umble muilidednless, oin-
binied with his liatural sweetness

Iof disposition, sooin made him a
1 favorite with them, and lie was
rsouglit after i their gamesi iid
sports ont of schoil hours. Buit
thougli ýi fond of play as any of
theiii, Jack had ,seldom timne to
bestow upoii it. He, was very
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',bat John wu u8w"g was knocked out, of bis found his brother nour the gato waiting te acý hud been lent him by a boy in more promporous
band-, while one of them angrily demanded, compauý him te church. circurastanoe

Whet de Yeu meau, by eaying we rab the 8; also that the keepor of a
a re in the right, John," ha said, as second-hand bookstall in Rochdale Market-

master ? I nuver wronged anybody of a penny they were walking back again and discueàing II a stout man with a broad-brirnned bat,"
in the sermon. Il I never thought mach of reli- named Westall-hwl allowed him te stand in

rhaps net," maid John, quietly but gion before, but, God holping nie, Pll seek a corner as Ion am ho liked and read. One
eau you call it but robbery whon Elim now, and I won't forget Him in the Jay all the six Mumcs of Il Plutaroh's Lives"

p. -ý the master's time ?IF workshop oitber." were Bold, the boy gazing with wonder on the
Il 012, therc, don't let's have any qualTelâng," The joy this change in bis brother gave caPitalist -110 could go in caimly for Re vast

The Fainily Cirele. put in another. Il Look bore, Taylor, you poor John made him almost furget bis present an investmont, Kiwl Mr. Westall said te the
ain't a bad sort of cbap, I know, and yx)u're trial, until Monday came and ho raw bis purchaser, Il Here'8 a boy who envies you;

WHAT WE silOWLD DO WHEN open te reamon, and will do as the rest do'when leUow.workmen pass te the factory, and he'Il miss Plutarch."
OTHERS PRAY. you know it is the rule of the ShOP. Yeu thought what days of saduess würe before and J:)bn A8hwoi-th was told that if ho would

ain't got u" te this place yet, or you'd know thora, as well as sickness, owiug te thoir re, come to the purchamer's hDuw afterajortuight
MY SUBIE X. DAY. we're pretty often on the drive like this, and sources being suddenly out off. There was no ho would receive the loan of the fint volume.

If before au earthly king ýso, when we get the chance, wc have a rest te other work te bc Lad in the neighborhood, bc In this way ho read all thé aîx, and aitef them
make up for it." knew, and se he rec3olved. te go te a distance Il YouDg'8 Night Thoughts," -of which moreW@ were ralled to atana, Ire driven mueb", Said and look for employment, and started the saine acon. But though bis mindwns e4larged byHumbly would we bow the L,ýad, 1 don't Seo that we

Humbly fold the band. John; Il ali that they require is, that we Bhould day te walk te a town some miles off. Meau- mamy a thouglât, ho understood o4ly half the
keep on steadily with our work. But I Oan't while the men hall board that Taylor had been big words. He was mach exercis6d àbýut one

Had we done some siniul tbing, discuss this now," ha eaid, picking uf, lis discharged through their mischief; but the in particular, l'prorogative," which ho had
And defied bis laws, chisel; we'Il talk it over afterwardB, ' ha news wae anything but'plea8ant te them. He board a ininister use fitquently one sunday;

Gladly would m'O welcome one added. was civil ard-obliging,'willing ta do anybody se on Monday ho went te the most intalligent
Who would pload Our cause, Il No, we mron't though; we'Il have it ouý a kiudiiý,bm, and more than one had been man of bis aequaintance.

now," Eaid the first speaker. II Am you don't helped by Lim in a difficulty, se that they were 'tAdam, what is the meaning of prerega-
Should we look about and laugb, seew inclined to conforma te the rules of the ready te resent the foreman'8 complianGe with tive Pl'

Re would think that wo shop, give ad yoRr reason.11 their wishes; and bis unaccountabIe absence III don't know, and nobody hereabout
Did notoare if all our crimes John looked up: Il No, I will net conform this morning gave them. the opportunity of knowg."

should. forgiveil be. te thim rule," lie said, '; for it i8 net right, jnât, seuding a pétition to the master that Taylor II lm thora net a book that tous the- meaiing
or honest." - might be reofflled te bis post. of words ?"

Thus whon ta the King of beaven Again the timaly, apprSch of the foreman The circum8tances that led te bis diamissal- «Yes-; Johnson's-Diationary."
One eèall load in prayer, put a stop ta any further dispute, bat before were eDquired into, and that evening, his bro- How is it w bc got F',

Hurably let our â8tening hearta the day was over ha lad te leave them again, ther followed him. ta the town m-ith the news From-thâËumber-man."
The pétition share. and then down-WEit the tools as uszal. ; - a2d that ho was te return te the factory, net te bis That i@4 the hawker Who came round once

one of them Wdin a Inocking tous, le New, former post, but te sucoeed the foreman, who a month, bringing books in numhffl- But
Forebeads bowed and hands at re4t, thon, Mothodist Jack, we're ready for the reigt lad himself béen surntnarily dismis8ed. Eb the pennileas child was airaid te- approach

S'hould our posture bc, of your sermon." fellow-workmen, instead of being jealous of that augu8t persona 1 ge. He watched, him,
Wbile fromwanderingthongbts and plans 11 1 have net got a sermon to preach>" Said hie elevation, heartily congratulated him on it, ho vvever, on hlis next round, amd Mlowed him

Reart audmindam free. John, without pausing in bis work. saying ha would rnake a good master, because for about a htmdréd yaras né' bc was gbiýng

Timeg. Oh, tb MIS all nonsense ! Methodistm always ha had beau a faithful, honest workman, whe aýway. Atlength'hé-Koewed up courage te
have a sermon ready at the end of theïr tongue. was net afraid te bring the practices of bis cry f roua afar, "I Say 1"

JOHN TAYLOR'S TRIAL. Yeu loft off at soine things net bsei[Lg lights religion even into the workshop.-Little Wb at dû you â'ay P' saI& the groat Man,
i ust, and honest. Go on." . Irave Yeu got Johnsoni DinUonary P"ý-

It la ne good, John; religion is &U very et If Yeu want te bear more of my opinion ye8.>P - -_ - - 1 - 1
lwell in ite placoi but it don't do for the work- about such tbingg I wül tell Yeu afterwards; JOHN ASHWORTH, TRADESMAN AND What dose it Cost ?ýI
ahop; and you'd better make up your mind tu but it would bc just né wrong of me te wàte It comté ha1fý,a.&Own. If 1 was te bribg
gat on with the mený" the ter' tira mhing, as Yeu C&U it: aà EVANGELIST. it Yeu next timel how Mach'- would -Yeu Pay

But John shook hà bond. "Ie='tdothat," it i, 'fý. y.. te bý' , SI: fflig," said John.. A.=&=mm XACIBOI) ByxmeTON. me a mOUt1ý Pl'
Aiter perfornim'g 4 mmw 081012jmkný, Ofha said. "ýt want ta force in religion Il Thank you. Bo tha ' Our religion, la it FI' Mr. " Wôdh died nearly four years ago,uixm. anybody else, or preach aï théni as you exclaimed, another. 1 can ton Yeu in bis eixty-second year. For fdteen years or Prbbl't'e's; John ventured tu, gay ,-Two-

call it; but it would net bc religiOt at all il it this, if yeu want ta keep your place inside this par, ud was .gmeted- -'sdtk'a, letL(il là.115h.did net ri* my evoýy- day lile in the work8hop fet,,y yuýIl have te leave yeur Ont- more lofera, ha was well-known-famous in-religion deed, ablove many-a8 a single-hearted worker Till- bargiin was struck nous the leu

Wall os at home, side.11 the poorest of make enre, 01 tie, _fWýèpènOeJ John: *éut tý a
John Taylor bad recently come te live in 11 1 told yon how it would bc," mda hi» bru- 11-0119 the paor, a populAr woman Iwho go' inetiines e ve -ait -idle iitain a

the VM4«o, but it w« alroady. 1mown that ho therý whoi, ha board 01 this oSurrence; lot. , and the writer of certain Il Strange ha, -carrýing ber humbanes dinner aTale8." ipenny fur
regalarly attended Gcjdls. hc.im, and brought I. Yeu' U have te va in, JuLn, or lose youx ciýstance of.twe miles, and sècured the job forup big family differeutly froin man thers This à the very boy, of Who= ev«y chimy 0 work, and rou eaW t afford ta do that ust nowl bas beard,, who went te sunday-school wi pét==e'ncy.
a& hiâ-broth« had r"veù a Idnt froin'their with ".t*o lîü4ý c4es 9v, bare feet and a pinafore of litû th One story more of childhood, for.thia ohild,ral gaekoloth, onfelloe-workinen that bis religion mugt Stop Il rhope it wen't comi tc J -an.1 4w tu- ber of the
tbore. Il Taylor worked *ffli thâl liê'enu8t 11 the worà is g'«bt Y, w1âý- 7mraï«en
do es Uiey dia, whatever it Might be. eiple8, and wili lesve me alome for the intee,»" let P.0-6iïa" àýi& on Ï14 bül there ie' a restinhand on him hoe cite SetnrdIl They thst live at Rome JÏust do as Rome ay Utsht Whou ho lace çaffl tilé aQliçý ezmo-bqt emuser
dow II sa4d bis brother; II and you'U find it out In this, however, John waa mistaken. nie was playing m blei% and aakod him. te conýè_ -9. - 1 . -z - eler - conanot, waa a reproach te them, and they into the bouge With herý lhià ohé begged II Y a "ry woe4, ý . àtgbd;;ý YW%ýà beau At the factory long. Iaeaô" She wae daiztyitrï,. 011 a,.John smUed. Il We &hall g6e," ha eaid. Ile reBoivea te f0rcOý him into ompli-ce with him te go te lad, th la ft mm still early sud àatý down te wi1ý« thjsWeat _'14ce.
bail beau wm*ýmg a week at the factory, and their practioes. and the boys were plx;îlb. ix, the Street@, that , Rer lîttlé boy looked nip and aaild
ýLothýg.UnP1easant h , ad âriseu boyoul a littie The nejý gine the foreman left thoin John abc might mend his trousém and Waal, bis Motiiý3r,

wu allowed; te koep on With hà work; but, hùt_,ý ïï For thoughý we WhIen 1 -got -a little bigger Yeu
b«ut«, becàn$e ha -Would nut drink and rjwtýar, a , - arc puer we, ought te

when bc took u bis plane, wiiîý â& 4ing belý (àeý. i inteuded te jçêt 1 you a pair of oarry another 4pioce,1 1 carry theiiý-all,
and a littla ridicule about EL the edge lad bM take in off clôe but I am net able I am makîn and yu shaU walk.by my EFidi." lobui Ath.

The, xiiekuanie Iý Methodist Jack' y hW Éýd, neary ha 'Ôuttd' it Yeu a Worth Iniobly rodeemeçl t 1 bat promise, qaMingit, and mônie( thne was wasted in pu pindom ;fUart;,of a wool &béat; it Viil cuver ai, bistaken vory qu-w'fl-y, and anEwèred pllààaantly el. motbér's bardons oithat mort, and some
enclue -, and ho th«Ught, bis prinoip1eS bâig rigkt. ll»didueknowbowthewiwh Mr rog es, and Yeu wÊ], thon look a

boom, dune; Land aoûki culy say it waa all. dght ýtt1. bttý,,." In th, mormi-g, aîter the' ùthers: whioh dia not donsist of ftinue4-"d
4nown, the matter w"d end there, until.hiB alew minutes baiera, when the forIffmau OOM, had been put on, the diacovery of thé mevfg. st.o ad at tW Milkàt=le ter rosi.
beotker ýâ1led À0 a2 e Mou *aie determined %Wà habite were a lieayy.loge

plained of the loffl 91 time was made. Thé boy looked bite b4snat -to- ham hia r gim broughtý jute the t]By degre«'Wu caàne te bc quite a communV16rhabo e net --iin- mothaes face; but, seeing team rising, Said.determination- ha pouici thing. TaýWe toolg, were always oe of bramooly, et Nover mina, mind 1ý. ', jQ]13it7l,9 8orriW, tell$ un .hnWli iried, te
M U it nûw,'Iyut which ho found ont a îhare thiâ burdeuwith bis mothgr. HQ-Wýnt
f' -r'days af;1ý 6 order, and ho =dd never awount for it ai_ It will do very WOU. It cuvera iny patches;

keen stuWicion Who wm the to Sch i wui bito a certaïft Wood Abd pt'4yýëd thât Ms fàther
wasa préseQf werk at the fbotory. thongh ho haa and when 1 get col ait on the

iàrxe. pr&«Ias-ýMffl ju ffle was te bc coin- nathors of the nibohief, se hkA the forem=p letton, ancl then no nue will sels thora. Don't
bo Èf0hèrý 'Îlit

fathât =est ffteady BE off yet.,,- ýôo uI1 a:K(ýo remained,
plaud in a short tbne, ýý;& every minute WAS . , mother; we, ehaU be betb . unsuswýre r yaM; u one day, after7 -ho

'utis. and trusty.workman vmb In e odor with. tàe yeure later Mr. Ashworth board that
P"èl The men kno* thig, and the fers- of time, o0rasioned. by the bade hiyUM1ýà Mo-bwù, John Ashwortil Want
id=',DvetlSklug thèm. *bV1&-,àý 4Q saittie, rée ý 'The iffl àaeRalbie, the old Bagélate Chapel wae. being taken' -toý-tiott:.. -bis .-W ontÊ. ma W815 toid thù«,ýhi8
job himmgi to.qffld the -orký'à1thü h h blueted, t6bb Moort C.&MO ý6u:: bc S» down, and gaýre a gaine& for that particulaïf fatbgr had. gens pu the Wood. Re fallow-. 1 M the ýg ria a dis forra u*der w1dch ho had tuoked bis bar6,t ted W do more fhaà ovéil and emieut of s-et 01 edM* pray ng týàrùèitly for

'(1ay, however, 114 was agruable difficulty, wu dimchargea, tou. It wu breught te hie etudy and use- -pardon and Puùmin bèèk ý,1iitb tàehappene whw bis third little girl was hich ha knelt for pray«.as the place ât w good news to his mother éhe lxaÎ4 14.0ur
and the moment he'was eûne ever -au cil Wîtlfi the scarlet 1èver, and pour John There bare bc= inany lm in Gratffle are board at, l"t. ion à ïý7w_y Ék When the prize-day (Frida 17 âky." Thé ho"-WemiýotSrt John Taylor, Iiia &.î,. hi' tQ ».Id &U the Mftngth and «inf«t el religion 7yrin M n in el trtomuppcrthLmýu»dorthetrW. ]Elewuaqger- came round, John said, "Motber, de Yeu a c"laugjdng and chatting with esch 9tk"- of d di.WPýlinte(4 askspton sténafly with bis work in Ba,robý howeyer; provel :, anothez Waticher. had fiaW,ý1ýbear Patiend r,,* zý P_ 'Z w ý e 0 -ý thï Mu etillé 'others seeing it, J . ý _ -eod'&ikis _1jýk 'd.. one of tog*r- jto""ý"e b*m rïa - - - h ha prayeth."im're wiw -twei lÊda sa-f ber 406rk, of - àùniaay 6ýýd Yîe Smpau a-thân OaL".Otdý, utôp-tlwt no-w et lm#, doter- John A<ghwortlý leeknèd là îàtbw4ý 1"
-au in- lo* a. wà»uW& ebatý"d' on tuPst jeave When fwj-obu 'fflbea ýd#1è but did net like it lie erlizý ani)t- ryon un Wf ' t4 Wk î et"m told bar- what bad happensé. Rîa.bratlýer, miuecl-týtatil-ban tliey iLbouýdFbe,,cleffl. Re 1 q _iù; *_à'af', ïf , a ",tu& 15ý,K1ÏèE ar louie, in fýh ' leauiàï,-i î*né We an came ià- fi % èàriýýe sa ùn»W tDI the Wi JFýcou aiterwatas, and, ;r he Ow a et IC0

a, h4 band» torrent of reproachés - but tCý mi »u1J-nÙâ44ýîheý 1ý:,Y_ décoration. 1 At
Johu IoQked ap without'r" iled 44 John Imworbhl 1 tu, ouning f-wehty, Abolings W **se,1;,ýohn,,you've un abo",biln $Dý-li6ià tlie board.' U-Uave 1011119 -Au 48id, "-WOI a good lacs rat »Muo*, thepýpe_,%p the latf.,iv e PËýêea, aebàtý

iJ, did. bý.t-I 106.
ifty wxy i-g club sua.

àài'i'elLoose that Yeu _8hýý,g01.s MW iX4 04waie as lir i w«e a- The-p- theWu all ra=,Ct?' , , g -, Là
Joht II and that% n

t mentit &nýidd
tu- tho tAý *M x ý

-î4ai< le_ 51,*P#%91_14ýý The iquptzk
Bali = areoices prem,60 G,4 )wet in, ïýý,Q 4ýPudieM,*f Bnt,.Vý1

PIPM an 9& in whiab oue day
ër... cried

aste, lm ki- y mý mkÊËný-, pour, puer boy; tft»mu them- Medicine à MY oer-4iiâ_ùme.he.po6yo yffl to= , (Mgtlxe and huguât 1 th"
Být boXe neered at ni

Sme Ù4*S-UM ium-ue Promissery -noter tw »Sow, -Z Mtiy *rt7ý lèh, Cor lames and iW id
mu -me, la)

Zmà !,01-thbge bkallWW* tu ma tenus iw
U1411M Mt lôw t . F,-

;eriula tbaIbo" ibbec brake-àa=-»£ ÏM"ve,-bpl w--e a When and ho*
-àýoïW for kaý

ad ho 1Îýý ôould net.d Y, nt»" iiiise ici- û0bdactlis book «h 49 ;àý ýVu ta the Co "d 0 W the. W:eýi, be m»Wal tro
WM tb»wu down-9 «a the Chim
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think the Lord Ought ta pardon him for sa ho accepted. In this way ha did for some even one Recrus iMPOSsible. And there are RULES FOR ACQUIRING WEALTH.Thatnight, on bis wa years the work of at leagt three mon, a lecturer, any interesting books on history. Whon ay home, 
ttl.mag p under an old oak and rayed a misf;ion&M and a bouse-painter. A com- U' Be Honest. If Satan tempts you ta (lefraudha ePj-e1r1ý11 p girl I read with great intereeL a IlistoryOh, what a moment that wu 1 mercial traveller once askeâ bis landlady in of England, that was written in a style 1 could (y)our neizlibor, it iH only that lie msiy rob youMY f your il i-gotten gain in the end.Mon vision of Christ crucifled for sinners- Rochdale if she knew a man called John Ash ou bave ta eûonomize1191IL Il - road ily comprehon a - If ý. BeTemperate. Liqnorhas made more pau-for me- was sa powerful, that it seemed tak- worth, adding, Il I suppose bc is one of those in these days, don't do it at the expense of Cr1 saw men that go up and down preaching, prayi Dress the little unes a litt.le P s than all other vices combined.place just then before my eyes. in gool reading. Be Indu8trious. Improve each a a * fIl My debt was paid on that cross, paid in and neglecting bis business.,, The landla pigitier, if need bc, but don't take away the ted te die on the morrow. a 8 1 you

morcy, but paid in full, paid in blood; this I pointeil across the street, and said, Il Do yo reioing matter that inay lie the means of expec MOI nec,
believed from the deepest deptlia of iny seul. sec that shop there ? Well, thon, overy mornu beijefitting them sa much in after years-The Debt, and Diseùse are brothers.
I believed on the Lord Jeans Christ, and was ing at a quarter ta six you will sec John Ash- Haugohold. Lot your word bc your bond. Good crodit
saved. I did not shout, I did net weep; but worth there, sending bis men ta work." But , is a fortune ta begin with.
an overwhelming flood of joy came avoir My at length lie found that ho must ehorise be- AN EXPERIMENT. Lirait your expenses by neeessity and Cam-

fort. leaving a good margin for balance saveil.seul. I was now justifled, net for pray.ing tween the paintshop and the platform; and the One morming as we Rat at Our breakfast Inve8t your furias carefally and intelligent-nineteon times, net by works, but by bellev- utonishiug suocess of bis writings enablad Min table the conversation turmed a trict truth- ly. Beware of the brilliant bulibles that areiM justified by faithe and had peaoe with ta choose the latter. Whateverheganodasa fulness of statement, and as thc iRC1181810n blown up ta tempt lugenioii8 speculators.throughour Lord Jesus Christ." lecturer was not for himself. He gave overy grew more and more lively it was XIThe reality of this experience was severely penny beyond bis bare expenses ta the Chap ally pro- Give your personal attention ta your busi-el poiseil by one member of the fa *1 that we ness. Ta do this, keep brain and body health-tested by the scoffs of bis fellow-workmeu, for the Destitute; and wu delighted ta find s hand by moptical doubts; but it stood till death. that, where ticketa had beau cola, two thon. hould all pledge ourselves ta t e sternest f ul.
The next year ho been to preach in cannée. sand pouRds had been obtained for the build- von Loity of speech for that day, an sec what
tien with the Free United Methodi8ts, and bis ing of chapels in various places. wo1ýld came of it. The motion was seconded
mother sat in the Bagslate, ehapel weeping for He was a self-reliant and decided man. ancl carrieil unanimoualy, and as a firat fruit of Question Corner.-No. 7.joy, while the son for whom ahe bail Made the With Our driaking eustoms ho would have the Tesolve we uked the one w ho bail suggest.
never-to-be-forgotten pinafore proclaimed the nothing ta do. He would drink no healths ed it, Il What made you sa late at breakfast

' this, morning F,ungearchable riches ho had found. and 'la twenty-shilling dinner ta celebrate She heaitated, began with, Il Becauae 1Hia work in the Chapel for the Deatitute the g of a publie building was no place Answers to tilege questions mhould be gent in m acon u
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